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Happy LivltiK mm (hus Made a
'tis Well Hint you Should Know jn Porto Rico.

How This Can be,

In Shenandoah there is many n happy
home. I crimps you know of some, or better

sill, it may be that you rest your heart at fly Order itccotvoit From Wnliln(r- -

night In one yoinself. Then again, theie is
many an unhappy fellow creature in your
midst, 'Tis not surprising thai this should be
the cine, when one thinks of the huidclis
some hacks are forced to bear. If yours is

not the back that bears the burden still wc
think you would be (jlacl lo lend n helping
hand to tighten nnother Let us show you
how it can lie done, and nt the same time tell
n story of Shunandoah life, that will prove
this and run be easily given.

Mrs. Maiy of 21,? ICincrick

street, says: "I was very miserable fiom

moved

creBt

road

lines

pains in my back nnd enrller day had upon
ten lameness my knliics. If Colonel Middle,

there was sharp of pain who, platoon Troop New
when 1 attempted to I sutlcrcd York, was their
from irrei!uler action of kidnev secretions IlanK

and had a sensation of weariness hanging
ahouc all the time ; I had become

waiting on my husband (luring his
lust illness and ns kidney disease caused the
death of one of my parents I was very anxious
to get cured. I became interested in Doan's
Kidney from positive face lire, unllmbered
iney nau periormeu ami 1 procured a box
Irom Kirlin s drug store. I can praise
them ns highly as others whose statements
read. On using tlicm ns directed they re
moved all the troubles left free from
any my kidneys. I conscien
tiously recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
others.'

Dunn's Kidney Pills for salti by all dealers,
Pricu r0 rents, Mailed by I'lutcr-MUIiur- n

Co., ltullalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

Jteiuemlirr tuo 11:11110 Doan's and tal.u no
other.
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use and delivered at your
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Agent and Uottler,
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ton Hovornor Gtmtirnl Miiulnn
nori'il u Fliiit of Trueo Soul by Uou- -

oril Wilson.
Coiimo, Porto nico, Am?, IB. Oenornt

Wllsou ono Lnncnster battery
out to tho front Friday afternoon for
the purpose of shelling the Spanish po.
sltlon n the of tho mountain at
the head of the pass throuch which
tho winds. The enemy occupied
a posUlon of erent natural strength,
proteoted by seven of entrench
munts and a battery of two howitzers.
The Spaniards were eager for the fray

by headaches In tho fired
and a ihle over of the engineer corps,
I stooped twinges with u of C, of

straighten up. on right
the

me de-

bilitated

I

me

A

it.
a

jn uiir uunery rounucu 11 curve in
road 2,000 ynrds awny enemy

opened nn artillery and Infantry lire.
Four oompanles of Third Wlscon
sin, which were posted on bluffs
to light of road, were per
mltted to respond to Infantry
The guns advanced at a gallop In

Pills reading the of a terrific wero
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and were soon hurling common shell
nnd shrapnel nt the enemy nt a lively
rate, striking the emplacements, bat-
teries arid entrenchments with the
rhythmic regularity of a trip hammer.
The enemy soon abandoned one gun,
nut continued to serve the other at In-

tervals for over nn hour. They had
our range, and their shrapnel burst
repeatedly over our men. One shell
burst, tho fragments killing Corporal
Swnnson, of Company L, and seri
ously wounding Corporal Yanlte and
Privates Dunce and Vought. Captain
Lee and Private Slzer, of Company F,
wero wounded by Mauser bullets. In
about two hours the enemy abandoned
the other gun and began fleeing from
the toward a banana
grove In tho rear. Our guns shelled
them as they ran

One gun was now ordered to advance
to a position a quarter of a mile fur
ther on. It had just reached the new
position when Spanish Infantry
lnforcements tiled into the trenches and
tired down a deadly lire upon our men.
compelling the battery to retire at a
gallop. Then both the enemy's how-
itzers reopened and shrapnel screamed
and Mausers sang. Another gun gal
loped from the rear, but our nmmunl
tlon was exhausted. Lieutenant Haines
was shot In the body by a Mauser Just
before his gun retired, the ball fol
lowing a rib.

The orders issued for two companies
to advance were and
the tlrrng soon ceased. Colonel miss,
of General Wilson's staff, went forward
to the enemy's line with a flag of truce
and explained that peace negotiations
were almost concluded and that their
position was untenable and demanded
their surrender. The Spanish have no
communication with tho outside world
and the commander asked until Satur
day morning in order that he might
communicate with Governor General
MaclaB at San Juan,

General Wilson nnd his staff viewed
Friday's action from a hill at the right
of the battery. The enemy'B guns wore
fired from a high elevation with low
velocity. Tho Spaniards hnd the ranges
as accurately as they had at Santiago.
Their position from the front was al
most hnprcgniihlp. Kstimates of tho
strengUi of the enemy range from 500
to 1,000. Their position was live miles
from Albonlto.

Tell the American general If hr de
sires nn further shedding of blood to re
main where ho Is." This was the reply
that the Spanish commander, Colonel
Nuovllkis, sent on Saturday morning
to General Wilson's demand for the'
surrender of Albonlto.

A fight would rortninly have oc
curred but tnr orders received from
Washington on Saturday noon. The
orders to ndvance Issued to General
Ernst's brigade were countermanded
upon receipt of the president's order to
suspend hostilities.

Gemini Wilson sent a party with n
flag, of truce to notify the Spaniards
of the suspension of hostilities, but the
Hug wns not respected. This was by
order of Governor (ionerul Mucins, As
General Mnclas has 110 communication
with Mndild ho may thus cut himself
off from otlldal notification of the sit
uation, although natives have been
sent through tho Spanish lines to
spread the news that a ressatlon of
hostilities had been ordered.

The soldiers of the American army
gerjemslv recclvo the news of peace
wffii . dellirht, although some are dis-
appointed that there Is to lie no fur-
ther fighting, and many nuT express
regiet nt th suspension '!' hostilities
in the midst of the campaign.

The pence news has stopped ail for- -
wrrwd movement of the American army
in Porto Ulco. General Wilson, at
Obamo, and General Schwan, at Maya-gue- z,

will remain nt those places. Gen
eral Henry, who is nt Irtado. will re
turn ti Adputns, and aenernl Brooke,
who has advanced beyond Guyamn
Will return to that town. General Miles

Tilt UP in bottles for family expects to do nothlnp penrtlnK
rival nt Ban Juan of the peace
mlsslonere.

the
com

w.iri.11 surfaces, sores. Insect bitos,

burns, sklu dUoases and i'V,',J11:X,V.UfsTt,I'or?
is one reliable romody, DoWltt's
u..i., wiw.n vim mil for DoWltt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
110 UlSlippouueu Mini kiji"
SalVO. (J. 11. llUKuuui.u.

Ilni k Wreitliol. Kluvnn Drowned.
t 1 i in. is A.lvlces from Mel

Tr. drank bv the maiorittf of i,.. rdnnrr that the American bnrk
n n tfMiu nnvitnln Nlssen. which

beer drinkers. 1 hey are good Baued from Tacoma May for Mei

Street,

13 Jardln

entrenchments

countermanded

oourne, wus wu-uue- wn

ar- -

on 22
Isl

nnrl. TnHrililll In. ISleVetl Ol II111S.O oil
board the bark, Including Captain NIs
..n hi a wifn mid two children, were
drowned.

Shlloh' a Consumption Curo curia where-
others fall. It Is tho Icwllng Cough uire,
nnd no homo should bo without ft, I'leasm
to tako and uocs right to tho spot, bom ny

V. I). Klrlln uud a guarantee.

Shnftor'N Mini GottlnirTIIott'or.
WashliiKton, Aug. 15. A dispatch re

eelved by Adjutant General Corbln last
night from General Shatter Indicates
that the health conditions among the
troops at Santiago are Improving. Tho
men, whose splilts have been raised at
tho prospect of returning to tho United
States, are dally getting bettor In
health. Shatter's sanitary report for
Aug. 12 BhuiVHi Tgtal number of sick
2,014; totnl number favor cases, 1,947

total number new fever cases, 17tl

total number lever cases returned to
duty, S57.

Alazyllvor makes a lazy man, Hurdock

Mood lllttors is the natural, uover fuilluK
remedy for o luiy liver.

JOHN VAN DENBURGH,

Milwaukee, Prominent for his Scholarly

Contributions to Leading Magazines.

UDDEN. DEATHS from heart
discaso :iro frequent. Kot .1

day pusses Uib tho dally press
records the dcalh of some well known
citizen, cruelly shocking the commu-
nity because it was unexpected. Tho
victims friends thinking of him as In
the enjoyment of perfect health. Yet
death from heart disease Is never
without many warnings, given at fre-
quent Intervals In many cases for
years. Tho trouble Is the victims do
not heed tho warnings. The ilrst in-

dication or symptom of heart disease,
although unmistakable, are so slight
and tho change to tho next stage so
gradual that they arc scarcely notice-
able, and even when once fully real-
ized, one does not wish to alarm one's
friends, and the, suUcring is borne in
silence until stricken down. Not so
with John Van Dcnburgh, of 3701 Mt.
Vernon ave., Milwaukee, who writes
under date of August 7 1890:

S. R.

W. I).

"For a number years
I was a sufferer from
neuralgia of the
heart which became
so severe that I was
incapable of ordin-
ary exercise. It com

menced some years ago with dart-
ing pains from tho region of the heart
extending to left arm. These attacks
grew more frequent and severe until,
when attacked with ono of these, If I
did not stop immediately, I would fall
to the ground.' If I became excited
or over-exerte- d myself In any way phy
sically or mentally it produced spasms

ciockcM

Caspar Whitney

Kowells

to a repre-
sentation of imeiating important
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year, contributed authors of Inter-
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THE OF SUNSHINE

tlu Ilauil Aliinrkii,

true iiatliway, "Tlio SlouuUiln
Koute," which rcalon jtcrpctttal
Buushitio, where snow blizziinls or
blub ultltuilea unknown, rullman first
nnd second ami tourist slccjiitig

eiira to in Missouri,
and Jloxlco, Arizona, California,

Oregon, Washlnaton, Utah and
Nevada, without change.
rates, and all comforts inodorn railway
improvements guaranteed all o

Missouri Pacific railway
from

lllenilure, and Information, dropapostal
McCaun, T.

avenue, Klmira, or Broad
Now York.

W. Hovt, a. E P.

Smith Advantage.
The Southern Uailway

dlstrihutlon, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive Virginia, and Caro-

lina, Georgia, Ahihama and
Mississippi. Persons seoking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to profit-

able llnd
contained tlieielu valuablo and lutor
iwtlng, mailed upon ap-

plication to John M. lieall, District Passen-

ger Agent, B'--f Chestnut street. Philadelphia,

our for "Uoyal
flour, and tako no hraiul. Is host
tlour

Aet.

of the heart, and I would have to stop
riyht in my tracks until the spell
passed oil. I had to in bed at
night for at a time on account
of suHocatlnj,' spells, and was incap
able of taking proper exercise without
physical exhaustion. I was told ol

Miles' Heart Cure by contractor
B. Hutchinson, of 71 18th street,
whose son Clarence was cured by this
wonderful and I commenced
taking It once. Since using it I
have been entirely relieved of theso
spasms and am now taking half-mil- e

walks each day comfort."
One person In four has a weak

diseased heart. The may
very slight at but disease un-

checked never grows better of itself.
Its course always from bad to worse.

first symptoms neglected, disease
soon becomes chronic. There cer
tain relief from heart pains, from
shortness of breath, smothering, chok-

ing sensations, hungry weak spells,
etc., in Dr. Miles'

This remarkable result of Dr. Miles'
long research in treating heart and
nervous diseases, has established itself
a3 ono and certain for
weak diseased heart.

Dr. Miles' llcmc-dle- s

sold by
druggists a
positive guarantee
first bottle benefits

money refunded.
Book on and
nerves sent freo to all applicants by

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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TO BIRMINOnAM AND MEMPHIS.

U.VSUIll'AbSEO SEKVICE orFEREIJ I1V THE

hOUTHERX UAJI.WAV.

leaving llroad Street str.tion.Pliiladelphia,
at (3:55 p. in. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dinlug ear uud tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cats, readies lilrmlnghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans nro
also attached to this train. Pullman rosor
vations cau ho mado In advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John JL Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut stroot, Philadelphia.

Coming
August 15. Picuio under the auspices of

the Phoenix Tiro Company, at High Point
park,

Aug. 17. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the "Y" will bo held in Itobblus'
opera house,

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment
tho Primitive Methodist church, uudor Iho
auspices of the IjuIIos' Aid Society and
Kiindav school.

Kveiits.

Aug, 15. Picnic at lliown's Orovc, Lost
Crook, under tho auspices of Lost Creek
Cadets of Temperance

Curu that Cough with Shlloh's Curo. Tho
best Cough Curo. ltolioves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold last year. 10 doos
for 2! els. Sold by P. D. Klr'lu and a

THE SORROWS OF SPAIN

Madrid Newspapers Discuss the
Poace OonditionSi

THE 0II0RUS OF OBJECTIONS.

Political 0iiioni'tit(r ntrntn'H (!ov--
criiinciit J'liid t'nult With tlio Vn-rlo- ui

Protocols niirt Soo I.tttlo ol
Holm for tlio (Jovornnumt or Spnln.

Madrid, Aur. IB. The city wns
by police last nlRht, hut perfect

tranquility prevails. The publication
of the protocol produced keen disap-
pointment so far as where it refers to
the Philippines, where It had been
hoped Spain would preserve her sov-

ereignty Intact. Clause III of the pro-

tocol dispels this Illusion. Kcholne
public feeling, the Independent nnd op-

position papers Utterly criticize the
clause as affording pretext for curtail-
ing Spanish sovereignty In nn archi-
pelago where control or interference of
a foreign power would make the na-
tives ungovernable.

El Ileraldo wants to know how Amer-
ica proposes to make the Cuban and
Philippine Insurgents submit to a sus-
pension of hostilities and keep them
In leash until evacuation bv the
Spanish Is completed.

El Nnclonal says: "We would rather
lose the Philippines altogether than
BUbmlt to American tutelage."

The other papers discuss the proba-
bility of the abolition of the colonial of-

fice, declaring that the total loss of the
Philippines would bo "preferable to
American partnership or conttol."

El Imparclnl, EI Liberal and El Iler-
aldo find fault with clause four be-

cause it limits the action of the mixed
commission to the West Indies, in ref-
erence to the details of evacuation,
whereas most Spaniards expected that
most of them would bo decided upon
before the sailing of the commissions.

All the adversaries of the present
cabinet find fault with the protocol, be-

cause the llfth clause allows until Oc-

tober for the meeting of the peace
commissioners nnd stipulates that
when a definite treaty is concluded It
shall be ratified uccotdlng to the con
stltutlonal rules of each country, thus
furnishing Sagasta with a plausible
pretext for adjourning the convocation
of tho cortes until he hus a treaty of
peace to put before them.

EI Corroo (ministerial) suggests that
American herself, from motives of in
ternal policy or international consider-
ations, has not yet formed a definite
conclusion on the Philippine question.

El Liberal says the article in the
protocol relating to the Philippines does
not indlcnte that anything good for
Spain will be fixed upon, and the ques-
tion will not be settled favorably for
her.

El Globo (ministerial) pines for peace
between Spain und the United States,
and says the communications on east-
ern questions which Day nnd Cambon
have signed begin the rlrst chapter In
a new history of Europe.

Ei TIempo (Conservative) says:
"Peace Is an accomplished fact. The
bitterness nf defeat does not prevent
us from seeing with satisfaction the
end of the war."

EI Epoca says: "The peace Is the
saddest imposed since the treaty of
Utieeht," and expresses doubt "if a
government which has allowed Itself to
be dragged Into war will acquit Itself
well by negotiating peace."

Public opinion attaches great Im-
portance to the Spanish commission in
Paris making a resolute stand in de-
fense of Spain's teriltorial rights in the
Philippines. The government, there
fore, wants to send a strong, competent
body of delegates.

The governors general of Cuba and
Porto Itlco have acknowledged the re
celpt of the news of the suspension of
hostilities between the United States
and Spain nnd announced the carrying
out of the orders.

General Ulnnco telegraphs that Ha
vana is greatly agitated by the s of
the signing of the protocol, und that
much anxiety Is manifested to learn
the conditions, which have not yet
beon published. Some uneasiness Is
felt regarding the effect that the text
of the protocol may have on the Span-
ish volunteers In Ilavuna. Many news-
papers express grief and despair that
the men who brought dlsnHter on Spain
by lack of foresight, organization and
ability should continue to govern the
country.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. IS. hucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life 1MH. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc particularly eflective in
the cure of Conciliation anil Sick Headache.
Kor Malaria anil Liver troubles they have
been nrovetl invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely veRetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. wasiey, uruggist.

Drowuoil In Two Vtwt of WiYtor.
Ottawa, Ills., Autr. 15. Two younpr

farmers, James Nicholson and John
Terrell, were drowned In the Wostslde
ravine at 2 o'clock In the mornmtr.
They missed the road and drove oft
the bank ot the ruvlae, lanotnif in tne
wnter 20 feet below. They were pinned
In the water by the borse and bURBy,
which fell upon them. They were
drowned In two feet of

Ordinary household accidents have no

terrors when thoro's a bottle of Dr. I liomas
Kclectrle Oil in tlio medicine chest. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

Vatnllty r.ncW a l'U'ii-ur- o Trip.
Tioston, Aug. 1&. The tdnnp yacht

Iveona, with 17 mon aboard, while an-

chored outBldo of Huston lleht, was
run Into by a bareo In tow of tho tug
Honeybrook and live men were swept
from the deck by the heavy towllno.
Two of the number, C. W. Sellman nnd
Albert Nordell, wero drowned, an
other, Augustus Cnsporson, was killed
by being Jammed between the towllno
and the deck, while the two others
were rescued. The I.eona left City
rolnt Into Saturday night with a fish-
ing pnrty from Cambridge and about
2 o'clock Sunday morning cast anchor.
It was just nfter this that the

Olve the Chllilrou a Prink

called Oraln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
colTco. Sold by all grooiiro and liked by all
who have used It boeau when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho fltiost cofl'e but Is

free from all Its Injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

dlgostlon and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a Btlmul.mt but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great bouoflt. Costs about I as much as
cotlco. 15 and 25o,

Buy Keystone flour. Ilo suro that tho name
Leksio & IUkr, Ashland, Ph., Is printed ou
every sack,

A RIVAL TO THE KLONDIKE.

Another (Jiilil Illncovcr.v Whluh Has
Crimled 11 Will! Hush,

Juneau, Alaska. Aug. IB. What Is
regarded as a most Important discov-
ery of rich placer diggings la reported
to have beon made on Pine Creek, a
small stream emptying Into Atlln lake,
a feeder of Lake Taglsh. The discov-
ery la located In the northweet ter-
ritory, Canada.

The news has caused a great stam-
pede from Juneau and other south-
eastern Alnskan points, and It Is es-

timated that at least 1,000 prospectors
have started for the locality. As re-

ported here, the llnd was made two
years ago by George Miller, of this
city, about the time the Klondike was
made. Miller allowed his discovery to
remain dormant and went to the Klon-
dike. Last June he returned, nnd tak-
ing a few friends Into his confidence
revisited the place and staked out
claims. Walker Carter, who has Just
returned from here from the diggings,
says:

"I saw four men shovel in 20 ounces
In two days, one pnn from bedrock con-

taining U. I'lne Cieek Is about IB miles
long and will average 70 feet in width.
Tlie current Is very rapid. The dig-

gings are what Is known as "bar dig-

gings," or summer placer. Plscowry
Claim Is about eight miles from the
mouth of the creek. The bedrock Is
only live feet from the surface and Is
of slnte formation. Miller has live men
nt work shovelling Into sluice boxes,
and he pays a day eai h, settling
every night with dust taken from the
boxes. The men are tuking out JC0
a day to the man. The gravel shows
from 20 to ltn colors. When I left 33

claims had been located, and the bal-nn- re

of the clerk Is icserved by the
Canadian government."

The news has caused great excite-
ment In Junenu, and every boat leaving
hero is crowded with prospectors. The
gold brought in from the new dig-
gings Is like that from the Klondike,
very coarse, but Is Bald to be worth
(2 an ounce more.

In olden times mistaken
enthusiasts used to Inflict
upon themselves all manner
of painful and horrible tor-
tures. Men scourjred them-
selves with whips and hot
Irons, and rubbed vinegar In

to the wound3
and wore hair-
cloth next to

their sklu dayand night
Nowadays such cruel

torture is discounten-
anced. Nevertheless,

P I men and women co on
torturing themselves,
only in a different and
more serious manner
than of old. They ueg

lect their health,
and neglected
health means phys-
ical torture of the

worst description. 'It means slow starva
tion. Because a man forces food into a
weak and impaired stomach, it does not
follow that he feeds his body. The g

elements of the food taken into an
impaired stomach are not asiniilatcd into
the blood. Instead, the Impurities of thr
sluggish liver and bowels arc taken up and
carried to all patts of the body The con
sequence Is that the body is not only
starved but poisoned. The immediate re
suit is physical suffering from which the
old time zealot would have drawn back In
horror. The final result is disease and
death. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery Is a scientific remedy that acts ac-

cording to natural laws. It is not a violent
spur to nature or a mere artificial appetiser.
It gently, out surciy auu jicnnaiicuuy, s

the natural processes of secretion
and excretion. It creates appetite, makes
the assimilation of the food perfect, Invig-

orates the liver nod purifies and enriches
the blood. It builds up firm, muscular
flesh. It cures nervous exhaustion, debil-
ity, sleeplessness and all the evils that
follow in their train. Found at all medi-

cine stores. Accept no substitute that may
be represented as ''just as good."

" I cm heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's Cold-e-

Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets ' to
anyone troubled with Indigestion and torpid
liver," writes M. O. Crlder, Ksq of I.ecm.ir.t,
Harlan Co.. Ky. " My disease was chronic Our
family physician could do notions; for mt I
could not walk nor help mj-i- lf I coulil not eat
anything but it caused a humble diktress and
gnawing in my stomach. I have taken four
bottles of your '(.olden Medical Discovery ' uuo
one vial of your ' I'clkts ' anil can work all duy "

WlTsCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

1

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

3t
STRONG

mm

1 i

My littli
AW u ,i"l a

OH

ix m mtlis old (""' had Tcrenia.
'1 I, 'i ',f rr' irdii 3, hut elio kept

I u lt ,r.ij her Intiil up,
n i'l tinii, '11 r, h.4'1 to put heron (!( tab!
I . ,n!l in', hull r , lie would Kick ami
Ffriu'ii, an 1. i.h'ti 'he rould. slio Mould tear
ln r f.i"e mill arnn almost to pieces. Four
linxiMiif i'l hi it a (ointment), two cakes of
(1 1111 in S ue, anil CTTirntA IllJiOLVKNT
cim , hi r, anil tut tntri nr? tt ft.
l'oli.T.'W. iMrs.d. A.CuNUAil.Llsbon.V.II.

SrrriiT (,'i nr Tuc (Tmcit Warm tmths with Cr'tr- -
r 'i s ,,,, perUlPnnninttnewith Crxiri rt i (ointment),
ind mil I ,l,FHof('rTiri'RA Hmoi tint

oi, I lh.nii7hiiit th wo'M roTTFR DftDa AinCnsw.
O1.1 , l'r',,.i. , lliH,tiii lluwbiCuriitJkuiI)lauci,tre0.

r

DO NOT DESPAIR!
loX"t NiiiTer I.ntmer! The
lei nnd a rat lions or lSf can
110 restored U yuii Tho vory
war ,t raso of Norv ms, Pehih-i- y

nm n utrly rurni hrpi,itri:tTo 'rAHKinx.
0 tr m pf relief li insomnia.

fa nnu memory and tlio wnsto
unit dr in c I luwers Incur-- n

m i ti rrru r"orexresei
fiT yeu- Impart vigor
untl iioU'ficy to every function.

Itrncrt nn th fcVfct.-- ijivn m to the
cheeks nnd lustre to the r yt'9 of young
orold. t"X rem n JLTf t viiO puergvt

huxe'i nt i.fto a miii-Pl- if Ji.loic guaran-
teed (Mirmr money ref"iid-wj-ye- Can bo
carried In ccm pocket Sold VlLlr e erywhereor
tnatlfd In plum wr.ii peron receiptor" price
IT TIJ.H I'hHKhCTOCO UlXtuu Illdg I'lllcatM.lU.

Korsnloln Slietmmlonh by Bhrnnndoah 4Drug
Store and Qruuler Hroa,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

tug People's big Historg
Id writtfn hy lUgtit Hon Will trim r.wnrt O I ad ft one,

of Orpat lintmn and Irolfindt ChMtor(
Knc Itev A H hni c , (Jur-fT- ('nllcjjfi Ofordt Knc.:
Ilev. Nnmunl Iw t'urti-stt- D.I), Chlcnao lheololcal
Hpiafnnry, Chicaun. Ill Iiev ! rmterlc W Fnrrar, IM.,
r..H H , lJfiin of Canterbury, ('.inter bury, l.nu.i Hot.
;irner H Oiipfm, I I ,Tuft tollf cc KomervIMe, Miuw.i

Ohlrnun, III , linv iforua i I'ntocot, U.I) , Marytn
hnnn rr'Khytriim Church, Ijomlon, IJiiK-- Itev, It, H,
MncArthitr. 1) I)., fltilvury tuitltt Church. New York
City, N V , Hfv Martyn Huramerboll, I.1 Main
htrpnt Frnn Haptiot Church, Lcwibton, Me., Iter. Frank
M. IlrUtol, I) I) , First Methodist F.plscopal Church,
F.vanntoti, 1U , Ilev . T Mooro. LI. 1). "The. Chris-
tian Uoinmonwpftlth." London, Knc Hev. IMward
Kverntt Mule, D.I), South Concregatlonal Church,
Itoston, Mihit,, IIhv JoHeph A car licet, D.D., Wesleyon
CJolloco, ICIchniond, Fnn.. Hot Caspar llene Orecory,
IMvtlu IlniTorHity, Leipzig, Germ any. Hev. Wm.
Clenver Wtlklntton, D.D , Vniver-ut- of Chicago,

111., liov hiimuel Hart, D I) , Trinity CoIIorb,
Hartford, Ilev .1 Monro Gibson, D I) .Ht.Jobn's
Mood I'ret " ""Churrh, London, Ln . Hot Georgs
CLorimwr, rn., lh Temph', Hoiton, Mass

l'OI'I I.AU FlilTlOX. piirov 67 fuiI-ro- illustra-
tions pilt ndcea, cloth, tl '. lovnnt, J5(Ui full
loTnnt, Q.0((

jt AttTf) Hi ITIDN.-pa- ne. 200 (llustra
tlons. Htylo A rllt fdcos, full leTnnf, ono volume,
IIS (Hi Style, volumes, full lcant, tufted, ti)W;
In 16 IA KTB, quurtn size, review auctions to tach.stltl
paper covers, sewnd, trlmmod slhihtly, J 1.00 each part.

For sale ot all hooltfltonis and hy tKtoksellprs. For
further information, write IIKNHY O, SHKI'AHD,
i'abliHher.212 uud 211 Monroe Sret, Chief mo, Illinois,

i c

Ca.r.y

BAZAR
TERHS

I "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-- i
I tUtlc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f
7 fitting, rrtces avf uuu xocdum.I None higher. None better at any price. B

I Some tellable merchant Eells them In
nearly every cuy or rawn. a iui j
them, or they can had by mall
us In either New York of Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
sent upoD receipt of ce cent Ui pay 1
postage.

rci It

MAGAZINEW I
' Brightest ladies' magazfne published. J
invaluable for the home. Fashions of fi
the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy 'work. Current Topics, t
Fiction, all for only 50 ecnts a year, In- -
eluding a froe pattern, own seleo- -

tlon any time. Seed two nt siampi i
for nmplc copy.jj, Addrca 3Mur I
VTHE McCALf COMPANy7J

A)16 West 4lfi' Street, New 'Votfc?i

IToi

be

our

WHEN TRY

Flfli Avenue,

J JU.S.. Sf6
Wit r ?Uicelric

tl l'nvlnsky's 'drug atoro,
Centre alrocl.

Eai

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
VifiFo tfiHDir. WOMAN S FIELIEF,

Alwt.v prompt rfltbie .1' ot i lmUHiot,
i fcTOS'l r!iT PlILBind KKfttKTl.

CTiK i'Ki' Co , Uoiloft, Muk book, it.

For Mile at K.trllns drujf store and
lruR etor

"Z&tttf&ir with Tansy end I'en&yroyal I'illi nrt other
.fa-- Tvurairaj. mwavp itu wi out im wi g
iKilcnnrnu uunranirou vuiMxrar a uvu.ui''Mtivti'illiu Ixit In th nlicrket, A L XVUottllU. Cr.&Xi

IN DOUBT,
m. At

tCM lc.m"'0MAUS
CoFjULAt-A- .

ami
Gf4 1AVB

Our

BhenftndoA

No. CU.

Thev have stood the test Of years.
and h ive cured thousands of
case- i Nervnus eases, sucn
as U biliiy, lu incsk.bleepless

ana varicoceic,Airopnytac
i ney cicar ino r iin, sirengineo
the ctruui.in n. u,alt dleeidoo
perlc. and n part a healthy' i

to tho whole bflne. All drains and lone arc checked . t: y l mess paiienu jare nropctlv cured, thr ir condition often worrlei them into Irtsanuv. I on' umntion or Death.1
V Maiiett scaled. TriLtii per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cU- d lee.il cuarantfe tcure orrefundtksl
i i . s l-- i i i i. k .1 I tirrai HrniAiiiP er rt tM n r'l

For Sale at KIULIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK?
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

3A PO L I O
ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiia

IMC--

WOW EN WHO READ I
nro i)iogioilvo nutl kcop infomiotl 'of
tlio World's ProKross. Tho well In- -
funned nnd thrifty Housa-wlf- o will
nhvnys keep B

iRAINBOW LINIMENT i
In tlio Iioubo. ns a bUindanl ruiuedy for
DiiriuuD. nriiibtm, vniuips, Iineunxatism.

Ej' Fi I ' ZWff?i aud all achos and palnB.

y '"V rreptedH.I.HACKEn uo., FMIacjhli,
q FOE EVERTTWHSKH. 3

iNMai

1


